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Weather
Cloudy wnth temperatures in

the 505 today. Frost warningtonight with lows in the low 305.
Fair Tuesday with highs in the605.
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Student

gets hit

by car

Dennis DraughenGraphics Editor
The high spirits of Friday night'svictory celebration of State overAlabama were dampened when BrianDuane McCall. 19. of Raleigh was

struck by a Raleigh police car at theintersection of Hillsborough andHome Streets.
McCall was at the corner in frontof the 4 5 restaurant when heapparently “darted out in front of thepatrol car." driven by Raleigh policeofficer Sandra Leigh Culpepper. ac-cording to Lt. C.G. Diedrich.
Diedrich said McCall apparently

did not see the car. Emergency
vehicles arrived within minutes totake McCall to Wake County Medical
Center. where as of Sunday heremained in critical condition.

McCall. of 4113 Deep Hollow Drive.is a first year AgriculturalInstitutestudent at State.
The incident came amid Raleighpolice officers' efforts to control thecelebration and prevent the blockageof Hillsborough Street traffic.
Police officers tried to hold backthe crowd with little success. Eachtime the light turned red at Hills-borough and Horne. about 100 stu-dents crossed from both sides of thestreet to congregate briefly in themiddle.
Police averted this tactic by chang-ing the light to blinking yellow to

eliminate the hazard. Officers waved
traffic through at this point. coaxingslow moving vehicles out of the
intersection. It was at this point that
McCall's accident occurred.
No charges have been filed in

connection with the accident and Lt.
Diedrich said he did not expect any.
"According to witnesses. nothingcould have been done to prevent it."Diedrich said.

Monday. March 25. 1985 Raleigh. North Carolina

.. Mydm-angooddayslarmldt"csmapa”asmanylocalexpertscsnattestto.$pringtlmehasbeenknownto
cause many behaviors detrimental to school work, none the least of them getting a quick snooze in the sun.
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Eddie Knox holds Raleigh fund-raiser

to rid gubernatorial campaign debt

James WalkerStaff Writer
Former gubernatorial candidate

Eddie Knox was in Raleigh Saturdayto raise funds to pay his campaign
debt and to thank his supporters.
A $500 per person, private partyheld at MacGregor Downs Country

Club drew a capacity crowd. as didthe $50 per person rally held at the
Raleigh Inn. An estimated 150persons attended the party atMacGregor Downs. and 360 were
present at the Raleigh Inn.
Knox related several of the themesof his political philosophy and hisviews on the changing nature of

North Carolina politics during hisspeech at the Raleigh Inn.
“The political climate itself ischanging," Knox said. “Government

dependence is being replaced by
self-reliance. And people no longerreadily identify with political parties
as a predetermined way of deciding

Woman talks

about hazing
Tel OlsenStaff Writer

Eileen Stevens. founder of CHUCK
— the Committee Halting Useless
College Killings. will speak at the
Greek Forum Tuesday.

Stevens will address the dangers
of hazing.According to Drew Smith of Stu-
dent Development. Stevens is
”strong anti-hazing. not anti-
fraternity."Stevens supports fraternities and
says they enhance college educations.
Smith said.
After her son was killed in an

initiation prank for a fraternity.
Stevens formed CHUCK. Since then.
she has spoken at colleges across the
country about the dangers of hazing.
Hazing can be hard to recognise

and stop because it is often tied In
with tradition. Stevens says.

The forum will meet in 292 Riddick
at 7 pm. Tuesday.

the destiny of issuesier the fate ofpolitical candidates.
“After all." he said. “the bottom

line is the quality of government. itsmanagement. the quality of ourschools. how we care for our seniorcitizens and maintain our roads andinstitutions. And the changes that weface will occur and are not linked topartisan politics.“I know of no child who will haveon their diploma Democrat or Re-
publican." Knox said.

In a surprise appearance. Sen.Jesse Helms stopped by theMacGregor Downs party on his way
to a fund-raising event to help payhis own campaign debt and offered
his support to Knox.
Helms received the endorsement

of Knox's wife and brother. Frances
and Charles. during his heated
campaign for reelection with Gov~
ernor James Hunt. This en-
dorsememt and Knox's decision to
become the national cochairman of

semester must prereglster.
Student Center.

Announcements

Important Preregistratlon Information
The Preregistration Advising Period begins today and will continue

through April 5. The collection of forms will take place April 1-5 in
the upper west concourse of Reynolds Coliseum.
Operating hours for the collection of preregistration forms (with

signatures of students' advisors) are 8:30 am. to 4:30 pm. All
currently enrolled students who plan to attend the 1985 fall
Schedules of classes are available at the DH. Hill Library and at the

Parking Registration
Student parking permit preregistration will be held April 1 30,

8:30 am. 4 pm. in the lobby of Reynolds Coliseum from currently
enrolled students. Students are required to furnish their spring 1985
student registration card and vehicle registration card. Vehicles must
be registered in the name of the student, the student's spouse,
parent or legal guardian. Additional information may be obtained
from the Parking Sen/ice office, Reynolds Coliseum.

Additional Election Results
Al‘d Athletic Treat!
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Democrats for Reagan drew heavyfire from state Democratic leaders.
The rally at the Raleigh Inn. which

began at 8 p.m.. drew an enthusiasticcrowd of friends and supporters.Dotty Martin. wife of Gov. JimMartin. and Joe Martin. the gov-ernor's brother. attended the Raleigh
Inn fund-raiser. Gov. Martin. wheninterviewed on Thursday. expressed
a desire to attend but said he couldnot due to a previous engagement.Former Lt. Gov. Jimmy Green andformer Wake County RepresentativePhil Whitley were also at the RaleighInn.When interviewed before the rally.
Knox stated that he was not chang-
ing his political affiliation from
Democratic to Republican for the
time being. Also. he has not decidedwhether he will run for an elected
position in 1986 or 1988. but wouldnot rule out the possibility.Knox cited polls which showedcontinued support for him as apolitical leader.

Knox has a long history of holdingelected offices. He was student bodypresident at State in 1959. Knox alsoserved in the North Carolina Senateand was mayor of Charlotte beforeseeking the Democratic nominationfor governor last year.He was defeated by former At-torney General Rufus Edmisten in acontroversial runoff election for thenomination. Knox claims that he wasnot treated fairly by the DemocraticParty and Gov. Hunt during thecampaign.Knox remains optimistic of the”future and closed his speech on apositive but cautious note.“North Carolina." he said. "has atwoparty system. in reality if not inregistration. This system will affordnew energy levels and fairness.“But it cannot and must notpolarize this state to believe thatpartisanship takes precedence overthe common goals of building thebest state possible for your childrenand mine."

Phone 737-241 1/2412

Pack can’t CatCh

‘Looie’s’ Redmen
Scott KaepferSports Editor

DENVER. Colo. — When Jim Val-vano found St. John's LouCarnesecca seconds after watchinghis team fall to the Redmen 09-60 inthe finals of the Western RegionalsSunday. the congratulations he of-fered were truly heart-felt.
“As I said before the game. Icouldn't be happier for any othercoach than I am for Lou Carneseccato be going to the Final Four."Valvano said.
That sentiment was pretty muchechoed throughout McNichols SportsArena particularly by anyone

familiar with Carnesecca and the
years of unrewarded toil he hasinvested in the college coaching
ranks.

Despite an admirable 11 NCAA
appearances in the past 16 seasons.“Looie” had never quite grasped that
final feather in the cap —— a ticket to
the Final Four.

But thanks to all-America ChrisMullin..center Bill Wennington and
JUCO transfer Walter Berry. the
grand 01' man of Madison Square
Garden finally achieved that final bitof grandeur by which all coaches are
inevitably judged.

"It's very difficult for me to
express myself." said a damp-eyed
Carnesecca. "With five seconds left
in the game. I looked up at the clock
and kept thinking ‘We're going. we’re
going.‘
“I am very much elated to think

I‘m finally going (to the Final Four)
after 1.000 games. When I’m going to
my grave. this I'll remember."

But Valvano's gallant Wolfpack. ateam that withstood “more adversityand negative vibes than any I've ever
coached." according to its mentor.almost turned this grudge match into
still another Carnesecca nightmare.

Lorenzo Charles. Cozell McQueen.
Spud Webb and Terry Gannon - thePaak'a complement of over-achievingseniors — all contributed in this.
their final outing as Wolfpackers.

Charles totalled a team-high 15points and 11 rebounds. while Webb— the Pack's heart—winning 135-pounder — finished with 14 pointsand nine assists. Both Charles andWebb were named to the WestRegional all-Tournament team.
Mullin. named the MVP of thetourney. exhorted Webb in thepost-game press conference.
"Spud is really a great competi-

tor." Mullin said. “For his size. he candominate a game. And that's kind ofunbelievable."
Mullin. however. was a bit beyondbelief himself. After riddling Ken-tucky for 30 points in the regionalsemifinals. the 6-6 sharpshooterburned State for a game-high 25.Berry. another all-tourney selection.tossed in 19 for the Redmen andWennington added 14 points and 10rebounds.
State. after struggling throughoutthe first half. closed with a flourish topull to within one. 30-29. by in—

termission. Charles and Webb com-bined to score six straight points.including a final-second alleyoop. to
close the gap.
With Mullin and Berry providingan effective outside-inside punch. the

Redmen methodically built a six-point lead early in the second half.
That margin held until Charlesburied four consecutive free throwsto pull the Pack to within one. 43-42.with 11:21 left. '

Mullin. however. responded with
11 of the Redmen's next 15 points.
giving St. John's an eight-pointadvantage. 58-50. with 3:35 remain-ing.
Webb repeatedly streaked court-

length to reel off the Pack's finaleight points. but that wasn't enough
to offset the Redmen's hot-hand from
the foul line. Forced to foul in thewaning moments. State could only
watch as St. John’s upped its freethrow totals to 26-of~3l for the day.
“They did everything the, had todo to win the game. especially shoot

(see ‘Carnesecca.'psge 6)

Staff photoby MarshallNorton
Fonnergubernstorlalcandldatelddlexnoxheldshrmslserlnnalelgh
Saturday nlghttoalleviatehlscsmpalgn debt.

Prospective minority students

discover intricacies of campus

Ernest SenecaStaff Writer
Around 450 students. parents andfaculty members attended the Minor-ity Visitation Day on Saturday at theStudent Center. according to Sote‘lloLong. assistant director of ad-missions.
Long. the coordinator of the event.

said that all of the students invited
have either been accepted or will
definitely enter State in the fall.
The purpose of the program was to

"answer questions. let the pro-
spective students see what State has
to offer and to basically get them
over the fear of a big campus." Long
said. “Hey. State is here to serve
you."

The program began with registra-
tion and refreshments at 9:30 a.m..
proceeded by Pastor Shelton

Murpnys lllvUCllUuu arm a welcome
address from Thomas Stafford. in-
terim vice chancellor for Student
Affairs.
An open forum that was structured

for students and parents was held
from 11:30 am. until the lunch break
at noon. Questions concerning hous-
ing. acceptance of transfer students.financial aid. parking permits and
campus safety were discussed.

Stafford. speaking in Stewart
Theatre. said that he does not think
that State is more unsafe than any
other campus.

According to~Stafford. a number of
offcampus people cause problems.“Students need to be reasonably
conscious about crime and make an
effort to caution themselves against
it." he said.

Cecil Brownie. assistant professor
in anatomy. physiology and radiology

and a minority recruiter for State.said there is not one black applicantin the Veterinary School this year.“It‘s your future. so make use of
(see ‘Prospective '. page2)



the New Hadron Choir entertained participants at Minority Visitation Day Saturday. Prospective
student toured mp0s and received information from university administrators.

chance."

‘ said.
technician file photo

(continued from page 1)
opportunities to you."hSBrownie said. “If youhaven't got a ticket. you don’t have a

Brownie told the audience to make use ofthe first year of college because “it canmake or break you. What I‘ve noticedthrough my exposure with predominantlwhite institutions is that there is a bigattrition rate among black students." he
After lunch. Miss Pan African 1984. SanyaParson. a junior in accounting. spoke. Herspeech was followed by two musicalperformances by DanceVisiona and the New

Prospective minority students

discover intricacies of campus

aid possibilities.
program." Kinlaw said.Errol Morgan. the father of an acceptedstudent who traveled down fromWashington. D.C.. to the program. said thatwhen he was a student it was a differentsituation. "

Horizon Choir. The program concluded at
3:30 p.m. with a rendezvous at the Student
Center after departmental visits.Andra Paul Kinlaw. a Jacksonville. N.C..applicant accepted in computer science. sai
that he just wanted to find out what State
had to offer in terms of education. computer
application in the work force and financial
“Today. I learned that they have a nice

“I didn't have any choices like students
(have) today." Morgan said. ”We decided
that it was in our best interests to see what
the school has to offer. This is a good

if opportunity to have first-hand information
and meet with some faculty and staff
members."

All of the different schools at State were
represented. Provost Nash Winstead also
answered questions from the program
participants.

“I'm the rookie of the crew.'.' Long said.
“but the Minority Visitation Day has been
held for about 12 years. It‘s one of our most
successful programs that we have to date."

Health Service tells students to check immunization records

Ernest SenecaStaff Writer
Three people from the Principia University communi-ty have already died from measles this year.Consequently. State's Student Health Service wants

students to check their immunization records.
University Medical Director Gay Strickland said thatthe staff of the Health Service is worried about studentsnot having proper vaccinations and about the possibility

of somebody bringing measles to campus. .. “I don't want a stampede over here or a panic. but I
do want people to check." Strickland said. "It‘s a little
bit like asking people to wear seat belts. but withmeasles you only have to do it one time." she said.
During spring break. Boston University studentswere infected by measles and are expected to begin an

extensive immunisation program. University health
officials ans worried about State students coming intocontact with the dbsass because of its 1-14 day
ineshstisapsslsd.

From 1963 to 1967. a kill-disease vaccine was
administered to immunized people against measles.Strickland said. As it turns out. this inactivated vaccine
does not stop measles. and there is a risk of thoseimmunized with the inactivated vaccination getting
sicker than those never immunized. she said.“We are concerned about people who received thiskill vaccine." she said. A live vaccine is used now andhas been shown to be extremely effective. she added.Frank Lewis. the public health adviser with theimmunization division of the Center for Disease Controlin Atlanta. said North Carolina's Immunization Law of
1971 has lead to fairly effective enforcement of measlescontrol.“There are some states which do not require anyimmunization through 12th grade. and these persons arehighly susceptible." Lewis said. “Also, foreign and
international students find that vaccines are quite
expensive for third world or developing countries topurchase for the masses." he said.The kill vaccine was initially used but not to a great

Ivy Commons is a quali-
ty-built student con-
dominium project located
less than .4 miles from
NCSU on Avent Ferry
Road. There are one and
two bedroom units
starting at $38,900. Fi-

GIVE A

HOME

TO YOUR

STUDENT

extent. Lewis said. The kill vaccine required shots overand over again. while the live vaccine developed is aone-time shot. he said."There are no ill effects if a person is vaccinatedagain." he said. “If over-immunisation was harmful." headded. “the army would have already wiped us out."Strickland said that measles symptoms include a highfever. nasal discharge. hacking cough. irritated eyes anda red rash that usually starts on the face.According to February's Morbidity and MortalityWeekly Report. "The propensity of measles to spreadamong college students is related to several factors. themost important of which include: (1) many college-agedstudents may have missed measles vaccination in thefirst years following licensure of measles vaccine: (2)college students tend to congregate in large groups: (8)many colleges and universities lack immunizationrequirements; and (4) college campuses effectivelybecome a gathering place where large polls ofsusceptibles congregate."Once the measles virus is introduced. it spreads like

AT
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nancing available to qual-
ified buyers. Call for
more details.

Free Brochure! Contact
Harriette Hiatt 851-1390
or 829-0907
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FOO'D ADDICTION
BULIMIA 0 COMPULSIVE OVEREATING
Are You Suffering Fiom Any Three ofThe Following:

El Binge on high calorie food.
E] Inconspicuous eating (hidden eating).
E] Constant attempts at dieting.
Cl Frequent weight fluctuations.
Cl Eating to discomfort.
C] Use of laxatives or diuretics

F
._ g AComplete Confidential Medical and Psychiatric Evaluation.O'Private, Confidential, and Individual Treatment.0 24-Hour Medical Supervision and Support.0 Modern Residential Setting.0 Individual and Group Therapy.0 Covered by Most Insurance Plans.

or Toll Free 1 (m) 7220“” Outside Florida0 Call for a complimentary copy oi our newest publication. "A MlnhGuideto Food Addiction."0 Call tor complete confidential information on our residential treatmentprogram or insurance approval.
NAPLES RESEARCH St COUNSELING CENTER’The nation 5 most comprehensive system for the treatment of addictive disorders."

soor Tamlaml Trail South 0 Naples. Florida asses
An .iiiliaie of WILMAC Health Care Partners in Famriy Prog'OIs

NAPLES RESEARCH
51. COUNSELlNG CENTER

0 Special Familization Program.

(813) 775-450024-Hour Assistance

J C A H accreditedMember oi the American HOIDIIII Assoc-alien

T
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wildfire. Lewis said. College infirmaries may find
themselves unable to handle epidemics. he added.
“One of the things we have advocated and theAmerican College Health Association has concurred

upon is a mandatory immunisation for college entry." he
said. “We strongly recbmm‘end that schools do so." he
said.According to Strickland. students are required to
furnish records of their immunizations before they
attend school. but many are negligent."I wonder if people are staying away from the
infirmary because ofthe shot itself." she said.Measles is sortof an aging—out phenomenom because
the vaccine was not licensed until 1908 and some of theolder college students escaped getting vaccinated.according to John MacCormick. chief of theepidemiology section of the N.C. Division of Health
Services.MacCormick said that since federal measles formswere issued in 1000. most North Carolina studentswould probably be all right.“In college it's just not that exciting." MacCormicksaid. “I probably would have said. ‘It (measles) never canhappen to me.‘ he said.The older one becomes. he said. the more serious itgets. Measles is not a nice disease to have at the collegeage. MacCormick added.“I don't believe in scare tactics, but the death rate isone in 1.000. and three have already died." MacCormicksaid.Strickland said that there is a specific nurse toadminister measles vaccinations at Clark Infirmary andthat patients would not have to wait on a doctor.“We ask students to call home to their parents. familydoctors or their local public health service." she said. “Ifthere is no record or one can't be found. then it would be
safer just to get immunised." Strickland added.

All You Can Eat
“H 1.... Buffet _.-, .
“‘“' ” ”1‘2 ‘ceneat for“;

$6.99
pizza. spaghetti,
lasagna. garlic

bread. ice cream. soup. 8: salad bar

‘(Western Blvd.
Location)

Reproductive Health Care

Understanding. non~jud9mental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.Counselng for both partners is available.
Spechi Services and rates for sniderits.
Cl 101-5550 days. everings. 6 weekends.-—_.7 -.

the original Family Haircutters

10% OFF
ANYHAIR CARESERVICE

ALL YOUHAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.0. STATE LD. CARD
If you attend. or work at State. bring your ID. orregistration card and we'll give you 10 percent offany haircare service. convenience. quality, andvalue at Fantastic Sam's where you never need anappointment. Who says it doesn‘t pay to have an"education.

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

851-7440
g OPENo'BMeWstS

9-8 T.TH E
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Classifieds
x083817100 ads cost 20¢ per word withminimum of $2.50. Deadline for ads is4:11) pm. two days before your ad isto appear Bring the ,ad by 3134University Student Center. AI ads mustbe prepaid.

Typing
Professional typing. Wil do BUSH jobsNear campus. Call 8281632. INites orleave messagel. Ask for Marianne.
RUSH WORD PROCESSING! mamPapers, Theses, Dissertations, Resumesand Cover Letters. Immediate Revisions, Disk Storage, SpeIchackRogers and Ame. 508 St. Mary’s834ALL ZERDS!
Tynan resumes stand out. Next dayservicecopies available. Many styles tochoose. CW 8 G. 834-583
TYPING — Word Processor, Reaimes.Term papers, etc. Duality work CalMarilyn,7820508.
Twine Done in my home. Resumes to
maste- Pickup and delivery. Calrat-zine before 1 and mater after1.
Typing services. IBM selectric. Choiceof pica, elite, orator or script. CeI8343747.

For Sale
nernseo Model4ltwodiskdrivesl,Epson MX80 Primer, Modern andmuch more. $11!!! cal Mike "It eveniig
851-7254.
’80 Gibson "Iirebrand" electric guitarwith hardshell traveling caee..Excalentcondition 3375. 832-3327.

Miscellaneous
Anyone viewing a bicyclecar accidemat State Employee’s Credit unionEntrance from Brooks Ave., Friday,March 1, at 12m pm, please contactthe cyclist at 737-3515 or Ext. 2874.M-F, 7:30 am4m pm.
Girls. Learn color coding makeupanalysis for fun and profit Free citrictor suites and sororities Cal Michael
Wicker 772-3554 or raaesoo.
Guaranteed 5 sources of scholar-shipsloans-fallowships; you can gueliIyl For free information, writeacademic resource associates, Box 123Greanbrier Road, Tarboro, NC 278$.
Leased Parking ll block to yourbuilding or Dorm. Guaranteed space.8345180 24 hr. answering.
Wanted ride to Wilmington or Burgraa,
NCApril 68 or 50 787-5601 after soc

Help Wanted
CoadtodoaomecleaningandcarelorMochddran3to 5:30 M-F, must haveown damnation. $4.50 per hr. call7828640.
Heb Wanted part-time or fulrtime, daytrim tear. FLEXIBLE - perfect forcolega studmts Car Shop Food and
Dairy. cal messes. Ask for Dorinia.
HELP WANTED: Sports club is lookingfor part-time front desk clerks andNairtiis'listructotstoworkweakends.Cal L'mda at Caroina Coons SportsCkibiiCerybeforaZptnwaekdaysat4675415.
Join Am: Work at night from 5um! 8:45 approx doing cleaning worktoW You wl be working withodiarSutastudantsm-ssw.
UFEGUARD NEEDED: Postdoc to beginMay 25 thru September 2. WSI
preferred, advanced Iiieseving and CPRrequired. Experience and ability towork will the pubic necessary.Appicetions may be obtaimd from therental office at Harbour PointApertmurts, 71!] E. Lake From Drive,Raisin N.C. Please submit applica-MumuM.-Sahwbesedonaitparienceendguelifications.
liteward needed for pool in Cary.
Said realms to Charles Hunlay 1102Seditook Cary, NC. 27511. For ntora
informlioncel4870210.

BR 27: 81 turn fully equipped. Sleeps4 Good rental Call l704I 542 8590.
Wanted: Pizza delivery personnelSG-SOlhr. 18 years old. Need own trans.Call 859-0880 for appt.
Wanted a responsrble person torepresent the 888 in a PR capacity.Flexible hours. Call Mr Madsen at781-5581. ‘
Wanted. On-campus or off-campusdistributors for nationally recognizedcompany. Income based on salesvolume. Parttime 5-10 hrs perwaakHas unlimited potential. CallMichael 733-6900 or 772-3554.
18 to 30 year-old white males withrespiratory colds and flu are neededfor a paid research study at the USEnvironmental Protection Agency, Cha-pel Hill. Subjects must be in goodgeneral health — no asthma orhayfever. Nonsmokers only. Pleasecall Dr. Chapman or Dr. Voter at541-5026 or Dr. lves at 541-5042 ldaysl,or call Dr. Chapman at 942-3912
lnightsl. Please call as soon as possibleafter you come down with a cold orthe flu.
$7.27 per hr. to stan now, lead topossible full-time summer. Will train832-7423 calls taken 10:30-1 morning.

Roommates

Wanted -
Lookiig for lockers. Distributors
waited for 8 surefire product lines.Rim w'ah the withers Leave name 8
number.CeI7828444.
Pert- or fultime secretary-Salary
negot'nble. Cal George 7820213.
Part-time work for experienced mufflerroan. Ralaidt location. Cal 7795743.
Part-time work in sales and leaddepertrriant Guaranteed. Must have
car.8epetsonable. Cal Mr. Stewan at878—4783. '
Part-tine stutimt stock clerk Monday,
Wettieedey, Friday. Cell 737-3011], askfor Elan or Herman at Catering.
PITT YOUR SPARE TIME to good usepartic'giet'aig in EPA research on the
UNC carripu Earn at least 85l hourpkie travel reimbursement, help the
environment, get a has physical.Wanted: hedthy. nonsmoking males,
age 1835. For more information cal$61253 colect, Monday-Friday, 8 am
Students needed. Hardware andconvenience store. Hours to suit yourschedule.847-5m.
SnrdereReradcondo-neerNCSUZ

143.}

832-0889

[fromcy

freepregnancy testing
all eervlcee confldentlal

Call Pregnancy Life Care Center

Crisis

Cedter

, 832-0890

1

1 FREE WASH
LAUNDERMATIC ,

CAMERON VILLAGE
. or

MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

“The Clean Laundromat"
with one regular wash

(with coupon)
one per visit

Good Tues, Wed, Thur., 7AM to 6PM
EXPIR§§ 4/1 /§§

INTERNATIONAL.

HOUSE 9’W»

RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS
--—————,—-—----—-—----

$1.00 off
Any meal of $3.00

- or more with this coupon.
One coupon per person.

Good through April 30, 1985.

1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

new
mu

l____-_---..

Female roommate needed immediatelyFully furnished Avery Close Apartment
it mile hum campus. FREE: Shuttlebus, Pool and Club House. $175lmonthplus It electric. Call 851-8465.
Free room for exchange of compa-nionship, respect and regular cleaningfor an elderly lady one block fromNCSU. 839-5615 nights.
Needed: Loving person to transportround trip 6 yrlold girl»from Fred OldsSchool to Rex Hospital area everyMonday. Pick up at school at 3pmreturn to school at 4:15 pm. SID/week.787-0277 after 6 pm.

Crier '

Placement Center Workshop; THEFOLLOW-UP OR SECONDARY INTERVIEW. Learn what to expect chatthe initial recrurtment interview. Nosrgnup necessary. Meets 45 pm, 143Harralson, Tuesday, March 19.
Med-Tech club meets Mon, March 25,
7 pm in 3214 Ga. Dr. Parties from AgPlacement Center will talk on:
Opportunities for Med-Tech andZoology Maiors. Praregistration will bediscussed, plans for spring cookoutand election of new officers. Veryimportant meeting.
Accupressure - Christopher and CarolMoore. Alexander Basement, Wednes-day, March 27, at 7 pm.
AED, PreMelereDant Club meetingTues, March 19, in Gardner 3533 at
7:00 pm. Speaker will be Dr. SteveJohnson, Specialist in EmergencyMedicine at Rex Hospital. All membersand interested persons please attend.
Ag. Econ Club meeting on Monday at6:00 in Rm. 2 Patterson Hell. BobWelles from the NC Extension Servicewill be the guest speaker. Everyone isinvited.

The Windhovar thanks al those who
turned artwork in to the magazine.Anmay be picked up between 1:30 and
2:30 M, W, F. ,
Attention (:81: Students. Preregistrationsponsored by DPMA 3I25, 3IZ7, 3l29.from 9am-3pm. Come and get somegood advice on what CSC courses to
take from people who know!
Biology Club Meeting Thurs, Mar. 28,
5:30 pm, Rm. 2722 Bastian. Speakerwill be Dr. Bradbury. Refreshmentswill be served.
Chi Omega would like to thank AlphaDelta Pi and Sigma Kappa for comingto our Officer’s Cookout. Hope we cando it again.
CREATIVE J08 SEARCH STRATEGIES:a workshop offered by PlacementCenter. Repeat of popular session fornontechnical majors who need extra
help with job search. No sign-upnecessary. Thurs, March 28, 2:304:00pm, 0110 Link.
DPMA will meet on Thurs, March 21at 6pm in the Senate Hall, StudentCenter. Carolyn Osbouma will bespeaking on the role of Women inData Processing.

Agri'lile Council meeting this Thursday,7:00pm Room 3 Patterson Hall. All
members please attend.
Agromack Dress-Ups are here! Dining
Hall, Mar. 21st 4:30-7; Green Room,
Mar. 25th 811; Gallery, Mar. 19th 79;
Call 737-2409 for more information.
Are you interested in helping people?It you are, come to NCSU's TRAINEDEMERGENCY MEDICAL PERSONNELmeeting Thursday,. 7:00 pm in 406Mann. EVERYONE is welcome and nomedical training is needed!
ASEM meeting Wednesday BrownRoom 6:00 pm. Sandwich Dinner
$1.00. General Business discussed.

Have a heart,...Giva blood. Collegiate4H blood drive is Monday, March 25,
in the Student Center Ballroom.10:00-3230.
IEEE election meeting Wed. 12:0 inDaniels 429. If you are irtterasted inrunning for an office, come by and talkto an officer lDan 218l and come toour meeting. We abo will talk aboutSOUTHEASTCON which is March 31,April 1, and April 2. So, come and signup to go! Lunch will be served.
LOST: A brown leather Ray-BanSunglass Case. Lost betweenBroughton Hall and Brother’s Pizza,371885 at 12:30pm Sentimental value,Please return. Call Daniel after 10:11]pm 8590485.

. . Hiip bring the Worldt ‘ ether.

ost an exchange Stu ent.
As part of International Youth Exchange, 3 Presidential Initiative

for peace, your family welcomes a teenager from another country into
your home and into your way of life.

Volunteer host families from all segments of American society .
are being selected. If you’d like to be one of them, send for
more information.

A message hum The Advertising Ctiunnl and The lnltmtirml thh Exchange

Help bring the world together, one friendship at a time.
“HimmlNl-IXCHAMJ‘.“Cal-Ila!“
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Ms. Anne Mackie, Speech Therapist.Meredith Colega, wil be speaking on“DEPRESSION AND THE PEACEMAK-
ER" on Thrusday, Apr] 18, 1&5, at
12:30 noon at the 4th Floor of the
Student Center at North Carolina StateUniversity. The forum is sponsored by
the Presbyterian University Ministry.
Admissionisfree.
MUSIC CONCERT PERFORMED BYTAIWANESE. Place: Rm. 240-
Auditorium Hm Hal; Time: April 3,7:30 pm Wadrmdey, FREE AD-
MISSION, Oonations Welcome; Pres-
acted by Taiwanese Chamber Ensem-
ble: Spornorad by: North AmericanTaiwanese Writers and Artists
Association, Taiwanese Association of
Arnarica, Taiwanese Student Associa-
tion in NCSU, and Taiwanese
Collegian.
NCSU's Microbiology~ Club will haveNancy King as a guest speakerTuesday at 7:30 pm in 4514 Gardner.Evaryoneiswelcorna to attend!
Need help iii establishing your direction
if life? Last CAREER PLANNING
WORKSHOP of semester scheduled for
March 26, 28, Anti 2, 4, 9:3510225 am.Sign up in 28 Dabney or call Carol
Schroeder, Placement Center,exterision 23$.
OUTING CLUB Meeting every Wad.
7:1!) pm in Rm. 233 Carmichael Gym.
This week bring your bicycles andtools for a repair workshop. We will
also be planning art Easter weekend
trip. Everyone welcome!
PAMS Council meeting Thurs, March28. at 5:30 pm iii the Denney-Lox
lounge. AI clubs in PAMS must attend.
Placement Canter Workshop: THEFDLLDWUP 0R SECONDARY IN-TERVIEW. Lauri artist to expect after
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the initial, recrurtment intervrew Nosign-up necessary Meets Thursday,April 4, NoonI'OO, Blue Rm StudentCenter, Bring a bag lunch
Refresh your health, Spring IS here!Drop by the FITNESS FAIR, April 3l11:OOam 2:00pml, Free ExpressronTunnel Area. IBlood Pressure, LungCapacrty, Various Fitness Tests, HealthVotel

Genevese and Elizabeth Fox Genovese
will speak on ”The Mind of The
Master Class. The Psychology of
Southern Slaveholders.“ This event 15
sponsored by the NCSU History Club
and NCSU chapter of Phi Alpha Theta.
The public is mood and a reception
will follow. Initiations ol NCSU
students into Phi Alpha There is at
7:30pm.

SBE-SBA Club Meeting Tues, March26, 7:00 pm 158 Weaver Labs. Guestspeaker,
SENIORS need more help in landingthe 100 of your chorce? Try JOBHUNTING WORKSHOP, sponsored by
Placement Center. Covers all aspectsof lob search, from self assessment toresearching employers and intowiewing know-how. Meets April 2,4,9,11,
56:30 pm, 28 Debney Call 737 2396 orsign up in 28 Oabney.
SOCIETY OF BLACK PHYSICAL ANDMATHEMATICAL SCIENTISTS will holda general body meeting on Monday,March 18, at 4 pm. in 209 Cox HallElections Will be discussed,
Students and faculty interested inofficiating at Varsrty Track meetsMarch 30, 1985, and April 20, 1985.
Should contact Rollie Geiger, headtrack coach at 7373959. Experiencedofficals and novrces welcome.
The NCSU Sailing Club has a meetingThurs, March 21, at 7:00 in rm 235
Carmichael Gym, All welcome.
The March meeting of the CapitalGroup of the Sierra Club will be March20th at 7:30pm at the UnitarianFellowship on Wade Avenue BiologistTom Wentwonh will present a
program on "The Okefenokee Adven-lure".
Tonight at 8:00pm in the Walnut roomof the Student Center Eugene

Tues, March 26, Scott Hall 131, moJoint Poultry and Ans Culb MBBTII‘lg.Pork Dinner at 7:00 Will discussanimal day
All young ladies interested in pledging
the chaner line of Zeta Phi Beta
Sorority, Inc, contact Marcella Cheeksat 755 9200 or 836 9231.
UNIVERSITY PLAYERS meeting Tues-day, March 26. 6:30pm Thompson
Theatre. All members please attend.
Want Moral! Drop by the MINI.HEALTH FAIR, April 11 l10:30 am to130 pml, Student Health Center Plaza,
Student Health Services (Health Vote,Drug Action, Alcohol Information, muchmotel.
"What About the Russrans" is aprogram that Will be presented by DrJoseph Mastro to NCSU CollegeDemocrats Tues, Mar 26th at 600 pmin the Boardroom; 4th floor oI StudentCenter. All students and laculty areinvrtod.
Yoga Madalyn Teetsell BowenStudy Lounge, Tuesday, March 26, 6:30pm.
The GUPS mvrtes everyone to a nightof fun at the Raleigh Inn Grand BallRoom, Arabaic Live must and adalicrous dinner. Sunday, March 315i,6:00 pm. 6339 Glanwood Avenue
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ thrd‘:gh whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.
l'cchnician. VOLL no. 1. Feb. 1, 1m,

Senate considers

funding

The Student Senate will discuss the
funding of a Christian outdoor concert
co-sponsored by a number of Christian

{student organizations on Wednesday.
F Before the senators render a decision,
3 they should carefully examine all the
_. possible repercussions.

Although the Senate has more than
3 enough money in its treasury to fund the
‘ concert, money is not an overriding
‘ concern.

n.‘tr‘l.‘4n‘-‘.‘..‘.‘.‘:.‘ ‘and the student body a
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This bill, like others before it, has the
potential to set some major precedents
which should be considered.
Without discussing the bill itself, it is

very difficult to discuss the issue of the
precedents; however, that is what we are
attempting to do. As to whether the bill
should be passed. the Senate must
decide; that’s their job. We felt rather
neutral about the bill itself.

This bill brings an opportunity for the
Senate to give itself a little more structure

little more
information about how the Senate
works. What is really needed is a set of
guidelines telling what the Senate will
and will not consider funding. They need
only be broad and somewhat vague, but
still specific enough so that any groups or
organizations that would be unlikely to
receive funding would know so.

If this bill is passed, the Senate needs
to be prepared to answer why it will or
will not fund any future requests by
groups that are similar in nature to the
ones requesting thisfu ding, Fprexam-
ple, what would 55L ”A
funding request from another religious

respOnSe to a;

wow: rats New
51a: waits flour 5amTtlaT Tile Defense
ecomltacTDRs Galle
Me worm exea'r!

of group

group on campus, or a group that wants
to make the student body aware of
lifestyles out of the norm? Is the Senate
going to endorse a Christian lifestyle? Is
it going to make its own decisions on
who to fund based only on the religious
and moral makeup of the senators?
These are questions that need to'be
settled. The student body has given
Student Government an increase in
funding this year, and it deserves to
know the guideline by which it is being
dispersed.
There are certainly reasons the fund-

ing should be approved. These campus
groups represent a large number of
students. They have every right to
request the funding. We have no qualms
with the request. We only feel that this
bill represents more than simply giving a
campus group money; it may, in fact, be
sending a signal to many other groups
that they might be able to get money
from the Senate.
We would suggest that some of the

supporters of the bill refrain from
questioning the faith of those who
oppose this bill this is not a question
of a person’s faith in any faith.
We are concerned with the direction

the Senate may take if they do not
carefully and deliberately investigate all
sides of the issue. The Student Senate
should make guidelines which would
designate what type of organization can
be funded. This measure would ensure
fairness in the future and consistency
from senate to senate. If the Senate does
not .make a very responsible decision, it
may come back to haunt them.
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Pedestrian gets injured

Cops harass celebrating fans

So it comes down to this: Raleigh City
Police will manhandle students and prod
them with billy clubs to prevent excesses
from occurring after basketball games.
The city police owe the student body an

apology for their inexcusable behavior on
Friday night.
As a participant of the festivities on

Hillsborough . Street - after State beat
Alabama, I am outraged at the conduct of
the city police assigned to control the crowd.
These men used excessive force to achieve
their questionable goal of keeping the street
open — no matter what the circumstances
were. "
When the crowd first spilled over onto

Hillsborough Street, all was fine. The crowd
would have stayed on the street for a short
time and then moved on in all likelihood.The numbers were not large enough for anylong-term occupation.

But no, certain members of the police
department had to show how tough they
were and started, pushing and shoving
students. Several students were pushed to
the street and a few, including myself, were
billy-clubbed by the over-zealous officers.

It's too bad the student body as a whole
could not have seen the gleam in the eyes of
the officers who wielded those clubs and
pushed students to the asphalt. They were
acting like real men against the defenseless

JAMES
WALKER
students out having a good time and hurting
no one.

If that wasn’t bad enough, a pedestrian,
Brian McCall, was hit by a police cruiser
shortly after the police began their excessive
behavior. He is in critical condition.

Editorial Columnist

According to several witnesses, the police
car may have been traveling at an excessive
speed before McCall was hit. Police officers
had been waving traffic through, business as
usual. it was just a cruel irony that a police
car ran someone down. There were several

‘ 93%calls-by civilian drivers.
This incident would have: I ver happened

if the police had been more olerant in t '
conduct. The crowd should have
allowed to converge on i : - o-rou i» ~treet,
at least for a short w ' . 1 ,
provoked the cm d '
behavior.
As a participant of the many 1983

celebrations, l have seen first-hand how
proper crowd control can work. No one was
hurt, and only minor damage was done to
the street and surrounding area during the

earlier small celebrations. The streets were
blocked off near D. H. Hill Library and North
Hall so that no one would be able to bring a
vehicle into the area.

It is also a sad state of affairs when it takes
an incident as serious as this one before the
university‘decides to act. An announcement
was made Saturday that preparations were
underway to allow students to converge on
the brickyard in the event of a win over St.
John's.

If the Raleigh City Police want to say, _“Go
to hell, NC. State,” I can live with that. A
cop's billy club told me what he thought of
State students. Fine —— we know where
they’re coming from.
But don't expect any support in the future.
At least Public Safety had the sense to

restrain their behavior, which State students
should remember 'ln‘ the‘futuret"A"lbt of: '.-J1a’ye criticized ‘Pu; llrS'qfegh “fecentmonths, but the’y"'don't d serve to "blamed
for Friday’s senseless violen’fe. They were
pragmatic and realistic and serve credit for
not creating any animosity their behavior.

I pray that the person hit by Raleigh City
Police will recover quickly. It is a sincere wish
that the memory of the police’s actions be
forgiven some day.
But until that time, Raleigh City Police

owe this university an apology for their
behavior.

Communities join to ban nukes

WASHINGTON — When the elected
leaders of neighboring Takoma Park, Md.,
declared their village a nuclear-free zone in
late 1983, there was nary a peep from the
policymakers in downtown Washington. The
town (pop. 16,000) sat on the Maryland-
District of Columbia border. Who could take
“Nuclear-Free Takoma Park” seriously?
Takoma Park didn't nor was it likely to —
have Minuteman silos or an employer
directly or indirectly involved in nuclear
weapons production .
Today, however, 82 US. communities,

with 10 million residents (thanks largely to
New York City), belong to the nucle-
ar-free-zone club. Another 125, including
Portland, Ore, are considering membership
under one condition or another. While
electoral and judicial defeats may prevent
this country from becoming another New
Zealand, the Takoma Parks of America are
sending a warning: Regardless of what
happens in Geneva, the nuclear allergy
could become epidemic.

Nuclear-free zoners face an uphill battle in
the minds of those who believe their
movement is better suited to Fantasy Island
than the real world. Many people just don't
take the effort seriously. For example, when
New York's city council voted overwhelming-
ly last November to bar nuclear-armed
vessels from dropping anchor in port. only
one reporter is said to have shown up at a
post-vote press conference; in San Fran-
cisco. Mayor Diane Feinstein simply vetoed a
resolution that would have mirrored New
York's action.

Meanwhile, wary of scaring away federal
and private research dollars. some ostensibly
liberal communities have rejected bans by
wide margins. In 1983, a $550,000
industry-supported campaign resulted in the
defeat of a referendum in Cambridge. Mass.
Last year, significant setbacks came in Ann
Arbor, Mich, and Santa Monica, Calif.
Fresno. Calif said “No" more recently.

But voters endorsed 14 of the 16
nuclear-free-aone measures on the ballot last
November. Two months later. in Santa Cruz
County; Calif, the board of supervisors
voted threeotwo to deny Lockheed Missile
and Space Corp. a zoning variance for

GLEN &
SHEARER “meme.
expanding a facility to build parts for the
Trident ll missile. Lockheed had spent big
money to defeat the country’s first nucle-
ar-free-zone initiative, also in Santa Cruz
County, nearly five years ago.

In some cases, potential legal obstacles
have been cleared. ln Portland last De-
cember, the city attorney issued a favorable
opinion on the nuclear-free-zone measure
that comes before the city council on May 1.
Amending an earlier opinion, he said that
the proposal did not violate constitutional
protections of interstate commerce and the
right of Congress to provide for, among
other things, the common defense.

But legal challenges have gone ignored,
too. When the Massachusetts attorney
general ruled last year that an Amherst ban
was unconstitutional, angry residents at a
town meeting simply re-endorsed the
measure in a more specific form, thereby
daring the state to take them on in court.
These developments, in fact, suggest that

the nuclear-free-zone's biggest test will
ultimately take place in the courtroom. The
Supreme Court has already ruled thatfederal interest preempts local prerogative
when it comes to the transportation ofnuclear waste materials.
So far, of course, neither the nuclear

weapons industry nor the federal govern-
ment has been compelled to withdraw afacility or make detours around a community
because of a local nuclear-free-zoning
ordinance. The free-zone movement isn’t
going to catch on quickly in communitieswhere the armed services or nuclear industry
is a major employer.
Then again, some skeptics Would havegiven poor odds to the campaign againstfederal mass evacuation plans. But after 120cities and states (pop. 90 million) hadrejected those plans as unfeasible, the

Federal Emergency Management Agencyscrapped them and turned its attention to
more manageable disasters than nuclear war.Frustrated and confused by actions inWashington, nuclear-free-aone supporterswould obviously enjoy having a similar effecton US. strategic policy. That being anunlikely proposition, shaking up a legislator
or two couldbeaconsolation.
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Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely to be printed if they:
0 deal with significant issues. breaking news or public interest,
0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced,
0 are limtled toMwords, and
0 are signed with the writer’s address, phone number and. if the writer is a student, hisclassification and curriculum.

Technician reserves the right not to publish any letter which does not comply with the
above rules or which is deemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.
‘ Letters are subject to editing for style, brevity and taste. In no case will the writer beinformed before that his / her letter has been edited for printing.
Technician will withhold an author's name only if failure to do so would result in clear and

present danger to the writer. Rare exceptions to this policy will be made atthe discretion ofthe editor in chief.
All letters become the property of Technician and will not be returned to the author.

Letters should be brought by Student Center Suite 3120 or mailed to Technician. Letters to
the Editor, PO. Box 8608 University Station , Raleigh NC 27695-8608.
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Need for freedom

of. the press
it was with great interest that I read JeffBender's column in the March 18 issue oftitled “Media not as biased as believed:Helms attacks CBS News." At first. i read thearticle with a passive skepticism. I’ve neversupported Jesse Helms' buyout campaign; how-ever. I honestly believed wouldn't agree withBender’s basic arguments.
I've changed my mind. especially when 1 readthe last paragraph of the article. Technician givesequal opportunity for success. regardless ofpolitical persuasion.
This tenet of Bender’s is most true. In 1981, ljoined the Technician staff as a columnist. At thetime. l had much to learn about journalism, butwith great help from the staff. Bender included. Ilearned.
Eventually, i worked my way up to opinion

editor. This led to the post of news editor. aposition i hadn’t planned on holding. Bender
asked me to take the job, and I accepted.
The crucial point is this: I am conservative. 1

supported Ronald Reagan. and I continue to doso. My political views probably differ fromBender’s more than they agree. but this did notprevent hard. dedicated work from paying offwith the most influential news position atTechnician.
There is one more point to be made. i havelittle doubt that I could have been successful withany other student newspaper. Further, if Iintended to pursue journalism as a career, I couldhave done so. l was offered a news reporter’sposition with the Evening Telegram, a RockyMount city newspaper.But l never intended to become a journalist; mytrue profession lies elsewhere. Also, my trueprofession conflicted with my job as news editor.Therefore, I resigned my post with Technician.No staff member wanted me to leave. and sincemy resignation, many have asked me to return.The conclusion begins with this: Techniciansincerely wants dedicated people of all politicalphilosophies to work as staff columnists. Further,Technician wants dedicated, objective people towork as reporters, regardless of political view.point.
But my conclusion extends further: I support afree press. l support a free Technician. People,and students, who wish to change society shoulddo so through accepted democratic channels, notthrough high handed, authoritarian tactics. Helmsis a US. Senator; his profession mandates acertain code of ethics.All professions mandate a certain ethical code

of conduct, and joumallsm certainly is oneexample. This I learned while working withTechnician. And I will assure students that greatcare is taken to ensure objectivity and complete-ness in newsstories at Technician.One manpolut to .my conclusion: Helms is a,If he wants to - become a
professional media reformer, then he shouldresign his post as senator and become aprofessional lobbyist. His interest lies within NorthCarolina and his country. not with CBS News’management.

Ken StaliingsSR LSP

Legal ages lack

consistency

l am confused, and it is all because of ages.Here I am. a college student living 250 miles fromhome, and I don’t know who I am. Am i an adult,a juvenile or a child? I love to dance, and l like togo to Julian’s, a night-spot with a lovely dancefloor. Julian’s caters to high-school students, has arule against alcohol on the premises and is onlyopen on Friday and Saturday nights. Where canan 18-year-old go on weeknights? At 16. l wascertified an EMT. Emergency Medical Technician,in Virginia. At 18. l was certified an EMT in North

Carolina. I can be a member of an ambulanceteam. and I can be responsible for anotherperson's life. Someday your life could be in myhands. At 18, I can be sentenced to death formurder. lf I were 16 and drank illegally, 1 wouldbe tried in juvenile court. Now I'm 18. and wouldbe tried as an adult for doing the exact same thing!I can vote for the president! If l were male. I couldbe drafted. If I joined the military. I could drink at18 on the bases. In Washington. D.C., at 18. Ican buy beer or wine. Drive 30 minutes toVirginia. and 1 can't buy beer until 19, wine until21. Drive further to North Carolina. and I couldbuy wine or beer at 19. I can't dance in anightclub in Virginia or North Carolina becausethey serve alcohol. Will someone please decideon an age where I am considered to be adult andresponsible? If we raise the drinking age. let's raisethe voting and adult court ages. If we leave 18 asthe voting and adult court age. let's match it withthe drinking age. Please, somebody tell me who Iam.
Kathleen Christensen' FR 520

Dress adds

enthusiasm
As a senior member of State's Pep Band, I havealways taken great pride in being motivated andbeing a unique supporter of my school's athletics.l have been grateful that the Pep Band allowed itsmembers to express themselves as individualsthrough appearance and actions, and I feel thatthis freedom has made the band the most excitingand effective in college basketball. Working with

some of the most wonderful student fans in the
country, the Pep Band has helped work magic inReynolds Coliseum.

Recently. a long-simmering controversy in-volving the Pep Band has come to the surface.After the men's ACC tournament. several Statealumni approached director Frank Hammond andcriticized the band's “outrageous. ragtag" dress.One comment frequently crops up from suchalumni: “Did you see UNC's band in their coatsand~ ties? Didn't they look disciplined anduniform? Why can't our band look like that?" As aresult, the Pep Band has been informed that theymust wear a standard uniform during the NCAAtournament.
i am appalled. Why should anyone wish to looklike UNC's Pep Band? Their pep mimics theirdress — disciplined. reserved and clone-ish.Nobody seems to care that many people remarkthat we sound better and are more exciting thanother school's bands.
Which is more important. looks or perfor-mance? To me. it appears that powerful alumniand the gigantic money-making machine calledcollege basketball are once again dictating the livesof students.
Even worse. the problem doesn't stop withdress. At some athletic functions, it seems that thePep Band is at odds with some alumni fans whotake more interest in telling the band to sit downthan they do in supporting their team. These fansrefuse to get off their butts and cheer for the Pack.They would rather calculate win-loss records.grumble over the losses and vow not to send anymore money to the Wolfpack Club next year.
Underneath it all — the athletic donations. thebig-name players. the glitter and glamour oftelevision coverage — college basketball is for theenjoyment of college students. Therefore, i wouldlike to hear feedback from students about theirfeelings toward the Pep Band at State. is iteffective? Is it indeed ragtag? Is it tooundisciplined?

Med ByrdMRPPT
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f; This Coupon is Worth $5-0 L

828-1590 . . with student ID. . 828-1590 2
a: one coupon Bring this. coupon on your first donation :3
I: W 3...“... and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS ”Fragment 2
i HYLAND PLASMA CENTER =25
L? 1 MAIDEN LANE =21
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THE CUTTING EDGE

$1» rumours 35.50 950%
‘Vb PERMS 325.00 ”egg?

lb PARTIAL PERMS 315.00
2906 Hillsborough s:

New Hours 8:00am-9:00pm

CallServiceAgenta.

.Progreuiva incentive wage plan

.Control of your own work life

.Exciting unstructured environment
OTachnical training

above address or come by the
placement center.

WEARETNELEADING
EDGEOF INNOVATDNl

Wearaanailirmativaactionemployer

WE ARE HERE!
TheNEWHolldaylnnRuervationCenter
Located at 1705 Cary-Macedonia Rd, Raleigh.

NC 27606. Has immediate openings for

we OFFERTHE FOLLOWING:
' olmmediate part time and/or full time work

OTemporary full time summer employment

if you have good interactive telephone skills
andcantypeaoWPMoomebyandapplyatthe

career

> ANNOUNCING

A VERY SPECIAL PRICE

ON A

VERY SPECIAL COMPUTER

THROUGH MARCH 31, 1985 THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL
PRICES ARE BEING OFFERED TO

N.C. STATE UNIVERSITY FACULTY AND STUDENTS:

128K‘MACINTOSH, EXTERNAL DISK DRIVE AND
IMAGEWRITER PRINTER

$2075.00

512K MACINTOSH, EXTERNAL DISK DRIVE AND
IMAGEWRITER PRINTER

$2530.00

7 SEE YOUR BOOKSTORE REPRESENTATIVE FOR DETAILS.
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Sports

State washes away erring Tide
Devin SteeleExecutive Editor

DENVER. Colo. — "Do you believe in
destiny?" Jim Valvano was asked followinghis team's 61-55 victory over Alabama in theWest Regional semifinals Friday night at
McNichols Center.

“Yes." said the Pack coach. whose team
advanced to meet St. John's in Sunday'sfinals. ”The man upstairs knew what wasgoing to happen tonight. and he knows what's
going to happen Sunday. I just wish he'd tellme “
Whatever the Wolfpack had -‘ destiny.fate. sheer luck — was needed to pull out this

one, which was a mere reflection of several
magical State wins during a similar post-
season run a couple of years back.A missed free throw here. a loose ball
there. and the Wolfpack. despite finishingwith its second lowest point output of theseason. was on its way.
The victory was the Pack's ninth straight in

NCAA competition and extended its season at
least one more game.Frankly. though, this ‘W' belonged to theCrimson Tide.“So many things happened to us in the lastfour or five minutes," said Alabama guard
Mark Gottfried. "that it‘s hard to put yourfinger on any one thing."

Start with free throw shooting: l-for-5 thefirst half. lief-20 for the game and 4-for-9 inthe critical final stretches of the game.“If there was any one thing that hurt usmore than anything else. it was our free-throw shooting," said 'Bama coach WimpSanderson. ”We had the opportunity to gointo the one-andone with a little over nineminutes left. . ."
Then. there was the Tide's shooting fromthe floor. With State leading by two. 53-51.and 1:28 remaining. Alabama converted justone of six shots, with Gottfried missing threeof those.Meanwhile. the Pack connected on 8-of-11free throws in the final 1:10 to keep the Tideat bay.”I think Alabama is as sound a team aswe've played all year." said Valvano. “They'veonly been giving up 60 points a game and wewere fortunate to get that tonight."The see-saw battle was never separated bymore than four points until the final 20seconds.The Pack led by four in the first half and28-27 at halftime. before the Tide's two insidethoroughbreds — 6-9 center Bobby Lee Hurt

and 6-7 forward Buck Johnson — helpedAlabama seize the advantage.Johnson‘s turnaround 12-footer gave theTide a 38-37 advantage with 12:40 remaining.To add to State's worries. Cozell McQueen

U e

It’stimetodressasya likewithagrouporalon andshowuptobeinthe yearbook.Thisisyourlast chancetobeinthe1985. Agromeckdon’tmissout!

TONIGHT- Green Room 3rd floor Student Center- 8-11

— a defensive key against Alabama's big menpicked up his fourth foul with 10:50 left.Valvano chose to leave him in the game.though. hoping he would last longer than thethree minutes he did.“It was a tough decision." he said. “But wewere struggling at the time. and they hadBuck on one side and they were posting upBobby Lee on the other. We wanted to stay inour man-to-man."$Valvano’s reasoning was understandable.with neither team wanting to give up groundon the hyped inside matchup between the twoteams. When McQueen fouled out with 7:30left. that looked enough to spell the Pack'sdemise. Then the magic or whatever -took over.Or maybe Russell Pierre had something todo with it.“When Coseli fouled out. we were con-
cerned.” Valvano said. “But I thought Russelldid a good '\."Also pro riding lifts. with their outsideshooting. were Wolfpack reserves TerryGannon and Bennie Bolton. Gannon. who hadgone just 2-for-12 in State's previous twotournament games. sank all four of his shotsto finish with eight points. The soft-shootingsophomore Bolton also converted his first fourfield goals but missed his last four. Hefinished with a career-high matching 11 pointsin 80 minutes of action.
W69m 7-11 2516, McKay 30 00 6, Hurt 49 1-3 9, Gottfried 15 00 2,m5104410,.l.Fsrmar2-4004,Nesl02000.ll. Farmer00000. Town—$01055.STATE MlPlatte 24, 45 8,031. 5" 45 14, Mailman 25 00 4. Webb 5-12 46“.mGZMZJGwnHM11,Gannon44008,Myer30100QWMMGTolls 2247 17-2761.lldltims — Stats, 2027. Total fouls — Alabama 21, State 19. Fouled out—m.MIon,McKay.Tadwiosliwls - nonallebounds—Mus 37W W, State 31 Metre, Charles iii. Assists — State 1!)M 9, We 12 lGonar 4i. Tumovara - Alabama, 1110. A -17.022.

Technician file photo
High-flying Spud Webb earned all-tournament honors in the Western Region with his
performances against Alabama and St. John's. Teammate Lorenzo Charles was also named to
the squad.

Carnesecca victor in Italian showdown
(continuedfrom page 1)

free throws." Valvano said. ”Congratulationsto Looie and his basketball team. And I hope
the chance of an Italian winning the nationaltitle again is very good."Valvano. flanked by sophomores Russell
Pierre and Bennie Bolton. also expressedpleasure with his team's comeback.“I think our kids gave a great effort."Valvano said. “They kept coming back andactually on a number of occasions were inposition to take the lead. We've had a great
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basketball season, and I'm proud of the kidsand proud of the job we've done. Our seniorshave had a marvelous four years with arecord that speaks for itself."
That record — which includes a nationaltitle and 90 wins — was of little consolation toCharles. McQueen and Gannon late Sundayafternoon. But solace in the fact that thosememories of the past will never fade. as well

as knowledge within themselves that despitethe adversity this team faced. it emerged asone of the top eight teams in the country. mayhelp.
.. j‘jllhis year was differmfl Valvano had said

.‘Eysrxthmed to be men--tive. BuYVevery time you have a bad situation.you can learn from it. Those are the types ofthings that mold your team and yourself. I

i'v‘tu.

always felt we were going to bounce back."
This team did. Further than most people

ever imagined.
STATEmPierre 36 00 6, Charles 49 7-9 15, McQueen 24 46 B, Webb 5714 45 14,McMilllan 03 2-2 2, Bolton 410 1-1 9, Gannon 37 0-0 6. Totals 21531023 fill.
ST. JOHN‘S (”lBerry 012 34 19, Glass 05 00 ll, Wenninglon'3~5 89 14, Mullin 9-19 7.725, Mme 14 2-3 4, Jackson 01 01 l), Siewan 13 57 7. Totals 2249253169.

Halftime — St. John’s, 3029. Total fouls — State 27, St. John's 18. Fouledout '— 'McMillan. Technical Mar-noes. Rebuilds .. St. John‘s 35anington 101, State 33 lMcilueen, Charles 1". Assosts — St. John's 14lJacltson, Moses 5i, State 12 (Webb 91. Turnovers - Stale, 12-8. A ,17,022.
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Tim PeelerWriter
Sophomore infielderAlex Wallace slugged his

seventh home run of the
season in the bottom of the
eighth inning Saturday topower State past Virginia,
3-2.
State is now 16-10overall and 2-2 in the ACC.while the Cavaliers

dropped to 164 and 3-1.The Pack is back in action
today as it hosts a
double-header againstOhio. with the first gamescheduled to begin at 1pm.

Sunday's game withMaryland was cancelleddue to inclement weather.The game will not be madeup unless it has an effecton the final conferencestandings.
The Pack started Satur-day's contest with a bangas lead-off hitter BobMarczak drilled a TimBurcham pitch over thecenter field wall.
State held that 1-0 leadon the strong pitching of

Hugh Brinson until thethird frame. when Cavalier
Mickey Fuqua walked.stole second base.
advanced to third on a

Relay team downs Bud Light

Sprinters~ shine
Steve CarpenterSports Writer

State's sprinters wentinto Saturday‘s GeorgiaRelays looking for respect.but after the dust clearedthey had gained muchmore than that.
In the 4x200 meter relayState's foursome —

Harvey McSwain. GusYoung. Alston Glenn andDanny Peebles pulledoff a stunning upset bybeating the highly-toutedBud Light relay team.
Going into the last leg ofthe race. the Wolfpack wastrailing the Bud Light crewby several yards. However.McSwain ran a devastatingZOO-meters. bringing thePack across the finish linefirst.“We beat one of the bestrelay teams in the country.collegiate or non-collegiate." State coachRollie Geiger said.
Among the members ofthe Bud Light team are

Mel Lattany. owner of lastyear‘s fastest loo-meterdash, and Calvin Smith. the100-meter world record
holder.McSwain's leg was unof-
ficially timed at 19.8 sec-onds. a world-class perfor-mance.
“Harvey McSwain is re-ally coming around. He iswithout question one of the

best collegiate sprinters inthe US." said Geiger.
In the 4x100 meter relay,

Young was first out of theblocks as the Pack led fromstart to finish to defeatGeorgia. the defendingNCAA champion in that
event. State's time of 39.71qualified the squad for theNCAA championships.

State also received sev-
eral good performances inthe field events. FreshmenMike Patton and Tommy
Eckard finished second in
the triple jump and shot
put. respectively. while
Than Emery finished thirdin the discus.

Pack netters fall

to Paladins, 6-3
FromStaffs-d Wire reports
Furman won five of sixsingles matches Saturdayto claim a 6-3 victory overthe men’s tennis team atLee Courts.
Michael Gilbert notched

the only singles win for the
Pack. topping David De-
twiler at No. 3. 4-6. 6-4. 6-3.

In doubles ~ action.Gilbert teamed with Eddie
Gonzalez, and RichardBryant matched up with

Clint‘ Weathers to claimvictories for the Pack.The men. who fall to10-8. are in action againTuesday when they travelto Durham to battle Duke.
Per-an 0. StatePries in d. Goruslsz 62, 83; Csswsll ind. Wssrhsrs 64, 61; Gihsn lSl d. 0stwilsr46, 84, 63; Ksley 19 d. Stanford fill, 62;Trucks if) it Never 07, 76, 63; 6m inemu”. 76.WM 181 d. CuwsllihsnsnM, 02; Wearhsrsfiice lSl d. PnceSiewsn36, 64, 62, Trucksitslly 18 d. Mayor-W03.“liscords:Fummli»3,Stsis108.

single and scored on afielder's choice.
Dan Maynard gave theCavaliers a 2-1 lead in theseventh with a solo shotover the left-center fieldfence.
After its first inninghomer. State was unable toconvert several scoringopportunities. Though thePack had runners on basein all but one inning. fourdouble plays preventedthem from taking commandof the game.
In the eighth. however.Burcham issued a walk toDickie Dalton. and BobMarczak followed with a

in relays
Georgia RelaysState performers

4w relay 1, Stars lYouno, Glen.Peshlss. McSwsrnl, 39.71. Shot — 2. TomEdam, 5211*. 110 HH - 8, Kelvin M14.3w.illirelay— 1.81131st61inPsshles, McSwsinI, 1:21.53. Dean - 3.ThsnEmery, 1580.4lllhurdlss-2JrsrtAnderson. 52.56. 4, Chris Atkins. 53.40Triple Jump Mike Pstion. 408%.

Pack nine trims Cavs, 3-2

sacrifice bunt that thepitcher hobbled. Dalton setthe stage for Wallace'sheroics as he advanced tothird on a Virginia doubleplay.
Wallace. who tried anunsuccessful squeeze play.blasted the next pitch overthe left field fence toaccount for the winningmargin.
Brinsea. who recordedhis second win againstthree losses. pitched theentire game. striking outnine and walking three.Burcham (8-1) was chargedwith his first loss of the

season for the Cavaliers.
Stato3.VlrgHa2

Virgins (Ill not run — 4
State Millions—381 24 Ill 1 1'11. Huron 13; Stats —W 2-3 1H8, nan, Walace 24

MZMJsvaZ-Ii.5.00m‘ RBI —Wellacei4l.m State 1610, 2-2 in ABC;

lob Marcuk celebrates his
second home run of the
season, a first inning solo
blast that began the Fed's
3-0 victory over Virginia.
Alex Wallace capped the
win with a two-run shot In
the eighth to up the Padt's
record to 16-10 overall
and 2-2 in theACC.
Staff photo by Fred Woolerd

were 104. 2-1.
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’85 trades adversity, for unexpectedsucce‘ss
Devil Steele

DENVER. Colo. — The '85 Wolfpackbasketball season will rank among the best inState's history — and not only because of theteam's showing in the NCAA Tournament.St. John's Redmen stopped the PackSunday. 69450. in the West Regional final.putting the clamps on State's con-troversial-turned-rosy season. But that lossshould not stain what the team has ac-complished this season. despite suffering anabundance of adversity.What State did exactly was turn what washeaded to be a sour season into one that mostWolfpackers can cherish — when youconsider everything the players had to endureto get there.The season began with bubbling en-thusiasm as the Wolfpack — with the nation'stop recruit in Chris Washburn leading theway — ran to five straight victories.A last-second loss to Georgia Tech in itsACC opener and another win preceded whatcould have been the ' knockout blow.Washburn. the highly-recruited center whohad just decked the pages of SportsIllustrated and a big reason for so muchoptimism. was kicked off the team after hisarrest for theft charges.And to add to the negativism. the hearing.trial and issues such as college recruiting andadmissions standards were making theheadlines. with Washburn - and State -being the subject of exploitation.That type of adversity. Valvano said. is thekind “that tends to pull a team apart." And itappeared that Washburn's dismissal and theissues surrounding it were doing just that.After downing Rutgers in the openinground of the ECAC Holiday Festival. Statewent on to lose three straight road games —to St. John s. Maryland and red-hot Kentucky— to suddenly dwindle to 7-4.“The story in the locker room was notwhether we won or lost. but let's talk aboutChris Washburn." said Valvano. who made his

final decision not to let the freshman starreturn a month later. “All those negativethings is enough to tear a team apart. I'm justpleased that the kids didn't let it affect them."In some way. I'm more pleased with thisteam than the one in '83."Said senior forward Lorenzo Charles of thesituation. ”I don't think it was as tough toovercome as it seemed. Coach said the onlyway to pull away from this is to start winninggames."Which the Pack promptly and boldy did. Itbegan its resurgance by whipping ACC foesClemson and Virginia.The next stop: Chapel Hill and the NorthCarolina Tar Heels. a place and a team thatcould well be a good measure of how far thePack had come. Despite holding a 15point.first-half advantage. State lost a 10-pointdecision and their ACC hopes also appearedlost by many observers.But that game taught the team a lessonabout composure maintenance and lead-keeping. Only once more would the Wolfpackhave. a sub-par performance. that being a25point blowout at the hands of Wake Foreston national TV.In those latter portions of January andthrough February. State really started toshow good signs. After stopping Metroconference runner-up Florida State. it pulledits biggest trick of the year so far — an 89-71wrecking of No. 5 Duke.The Wolfpack upset eighth-ranked GeorgiaTech. sandwiched around road losses toLouisville and Wake Forest.A six-game winning streak ensued. begin-ning with a victory over Clemson that madethe team 13-7. The following week. however.could well have been the start of the players'new-found optimistic attitude.The Mustangs of SMU. ranked among theTop 10. galloped into Reynolds Coliseum toprovide the Wolfpack its third straightnationally televised game. State. after itsprevious losses on the tube. defeated theMustangs in overtime.“After the SMU game. I felt that we wereplaying well enough that we could go a longway." said Terry Gannon Sunday after hisfinal collegiate game.
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The squad then started putting its bid infor conference honors after downing Carolina.Duke and Virginia in succession. A win overMaryland and Wake Forest in its final

regular-season games could have nearly
wrapped up sole-possession of the top spot in
the ACC standings. But the Pack dropped a

one-point decision to the Terrapins and
nipped the Deacons on Senior Day to settle
for a three-way tie for first.

Current team not as emotional as ’83 crew
When asked to compare this West Regional

finalist with his national championship team
of 1983. Jim Valvano said the main differingingredient between the two was theirrespective levels of emotion.“That team of '83 was a high-five team."Valvano said. “I'd give 'em the ol' Knute
Rockne talk in the locker room. they'd be
ready to go and I'd say. ‘Oh wait. I've gotmore.‘ This team tells me to get on out there.get the ‘1-2-3 Wolfpack‘ over with and let'splay. This team is much less emotional thanthat club."Despite the lack of emotion. Valvano saysthis team has accomplished more at least
during the regular season.“This team has accomplished more than
that one." Valvano said. “They captured a
share of the ACC regular-season champion-ship and won more big games against topopponents than the team in '83. The team two
years ago was a post-season phenomenon.
With this team. if we lost tomorrow (Sunday).we would still have a great year."

Other assorted Valvanoisms that surfacedduring the press conference Saturday:On Lorenzo Charles: “When he gets off thebus. three guys are guarding him. I just lovehis even temper. He stays in control ofhimself whether he has a great game or a badgame."On his wardrobe: “All Italians have twowardrobes — a fat wardrobe and a thinwardrobe. My second suit (blue) is part of myfat wardrobe. It‘s an American suit for fatWASPS — I got it at Hudson Belk."On who he'd rather face — St. John's orKentucky — following Friday's win overAlabama: ”It doesn't matter. I'm just happy to

be playing Sunday. They both beat us during
the regular season. so I‘m sure either will behappy to play us.” _
0n importance of backcourt against St.John's: “If our backcourt doesn't shoot well.forget it. When they beat us in New York. our

backcourt was 5-for-32. I could have run outthere in my loafers and shot better than that.Our best shooters are smaller than I am —that's a big problem."

St. John's coach Lou Carnesecca providedhis share of quotable quips as well:On special feelings toward Valvano: “Myspecial feeling left when he beat me in theHoliday Festival in New York five years ago."On forward Willie Glass' new clean-shavenhairstyle: “You can‘t undo what nature has
done." ‘On ACC-Big East match-up: “It's very goodfor the media to create controversy - it sells
tickets and keeps me in business. But it's justus and NC. State. It's not the conference thatwins. it's the team involved."When asked about facing Georgetown in
Final Four immediately after win over State:
“They are not an unknown quantity. Weprobably know them better than anyone else.But I'm happy right now; don't hurt me. Ittook me 35 years to get here. and you have tohit me with Georgetown?"

The Wolfpack's journey to the West
resulted in the emergence of sophomore
Bennie Bolton as a legitimate long-rangeshooting threat.The 0-7 forward repeatedly hit crucial shots
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in State's wins over Nevada-Reno. Texas-ElPaso and Alabama. Against St. John's. Boltonscored nine points.
“Bennie is a product of what hard work isall about." Valvano said. “He didn't have agood shooting year as a freshman. We had a

talk about his shot this year - we felt he wasputting in too much extra motion from thewaist down. He really went to work and it's
just a credit to him that he’s playing so wellnow.“There was just a point about a month agoin practice when he really started filling it
up.

Kentucky head coach Joe B. Hall. who
ironically began his coaching career in. Denversome 26 years ago. announced his retirementshortly after his Wildcats fell to St. John's.88-70. in the West Regional semifinals.Kentucky. a redoubtable squad that wasincluded in the NCAA field after compiling amediocre 16-12 regular-season mark. provided
their coach with many exciting moments inhis final few games and more than validatedtheir inclusion to the tourney.Hall. who took on the task of filling theshoes of the legendary Adolph Rupp 13 yearsago. compiled a sparkling 373-154 record inthe college ranks.Following is a short excerpt from Hall'sstatement to the media shortly after thegame: “This season has been a very reward-
ing one in that the players have exceededwhat was expected of them. It has been
exciting to watch this team develop. That
satisfaction I have experienced makes it a
little easier to say that this was my last gameas head basketball coach at the University ofKentucky. . ."When I accepted this position 13 yearsago. I knew in my mind I would not coachbeyond my middle 50s. I really have not hadthe time during the past 13 years to spendwith my family that I wanted to have. I intend
to have that time in the years ahead."

St. John’s all-America guard Chris Mullinwas named MVP of the Western Regional.leading the vote-getting for the all-tourneyteam.Mullin. who scored 55 points in wins overKentucky and State. was joined on the teamby teammate Bill Wennington. a seniorcenter.State placed two players on the squad.massive forward Lorenzo Charles anddiminutive guard Spud Webb. Charles scored29 points and hauled in 18 rebounds in twogames. while Webb totaled 28 points anddished out 14 assists.Rounding out the squad was Kentucky'ssensational .junior forward Kenny “Sky"Walker. Walker hit lO—of-M shots for 23points against St. John's. as well as grabbingeight rebounds and handing out four assists.
,/ — Compiled by Scott Keepfer
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